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Com~onw~Edi;on Company 
ONE FIRST NATIONAL PLAZA* CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Address Reply to' 

POST OFFICE BOX 767 *CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60690 

August 3, 1972 

Mr. Donald J. Skovholt 
Assistant Director.· for Operating 

/Reactors 
Directorate of Licensing 
u:s. Atomic Energy Commission 
Washington, D.C. 20545 

Subject: Operating History of the Rod Worth 
Minimizers (RWM) for Dresden Units 2 and 
3 and Q Cities Units 1 and 2 - AEC 
Dkts -237 50-249 and 50-254 and 50-265 

Dear Mr. Skovholt: 

Attached is Commonwealth Edison's report on the 
operating history of the RWM for Dresden Units 2 and 3 apd 
Quad-Cities Units 1 and 2. This is in response to youl?""' 
letter of June 16, 1972 requesting the 0perating history 
as well as plans for improvement of the operability. 

; . ':,r< ; •. ',;'I ',. •\. 

Discussions are in progress with your staff on 
revisions to the Quad-Cities technical specification require
ments for RWM operability during startup and low ROW.er operation. 
Agreement on these requirements is to be reached prior to the 
issuance of the full power license for the Quad-Cities Station. 
It is anticipated that once the Quad-Cities technical specifi
cations have been modified, that similar arrangements will be 
made for the Dresden Station. technical specifications. 

In addition to one signed original, 39 copies of 
this report are also submitted. 

Very truly yours, 

-~, 
L. D. Butterfield, Jr. 
Nuclear Licensing Administrator 

4~ 
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D~esden Station Units 2&3 
Quad Cltles Station Unit~ J&2 

Rod Wo~th Minim~ze~ Exper~~nce 

~1,tory of 1 0pe~abili~i 

Taken from shift logs, check sheets, etc, 

Dresden Station 

• 

RWM LoggeQ Operable 
Unit 2 Unit 3 

RWM Logged Inoperable 

1970 0% N.A. 

197'- 0% 23% 

1972 '-7% :L.5% 

~=· )?~obably operable 
·:H~ ~robably inopere.ble 

.suad Cities Station 

Unit ,_ 

57 "" Stel"t .... ups 

Unit 2 Unit 3 
-. --......., I . 

40% N.A, 

32% 23% 

oc1 I~ 54% 

42 '" RWI"l operable through entire startup 

Unit 2 

26 ... Star~~ups 
).9 "' RWH operable through entire startup 

. No Log Ent~y 
Un1.t 2 Unit 3 

I ',, .... 

60%~!.>.'· "'"n N,A. 

68%{t-J~· $4~~~H!-

83%{:-r.· ~l~* 

1, Ma.;J.fu.nctions due to abnorme.l rod position information tnput~ Tpe 

rod position input circuitry will prevent RWM operation if one 

J'Od position is unknown. To me.intain n11.11·! operable in the evept 

a X'Od position input is unlmown a substitute rod position mu~t be 

inserted into the program from the R.Wl-1 coJ:sole in the comput~r 

room, This SllbstitD.tion is limited to position 48 (fully w'-th,.. 

drawn) and must be reinserted at the console every time a see.n 



• 
~f ~od posit~on is made. The computer console must be atten~e~ 

constan~ly du~ing star~up if it is to remain operable witn Qn~ 

unknown pod position. 

2. Control, rod drifting c~eates a condit~on requiring pypas~ of 

the RWM to allow continued rod movement and ~ecovery of tne 

RW!II. Upon receiving a drift signal, the R'.Vl"!·bJ,oc)!s rod ??1-0Ve"' 
,. 

ment and rescans all ~od ·positions in an attempt to determine 

the current position of all rods. If the selected rod ~s not 

moved to a valid position the opera.tor cannot recov:er wl thou,t 

bypassing t:he Rt-~11, Since a rod dr~;ft w'-1:1, init;Late a rod posi~ 

t;ion scan ~t aJ_so resnlts in the situation descr,.bed in Item i 

if substitute rod positions were ,inserted :tn the program. 

,3. One abnorma;:t rod identification input will prevent RWM oper" 

ation. A rod identifice.tion error will shutdown RWT1 and 

recovery cannot be accomplished until the error signal is 

corrected end computer restarted.. 

4, RWH computer programm1ng or hardwe.re malfunctions result ::i,n 

s~stem shutdown and bypass. 

Current sta.-_tns __ Ef_Y,WM Operability 

It i~ our general position thet bRsed on the original design. 

. crit~ria f'or the R\~··I system it9 operability record ce.n be imp:noved~ 

however it was not 1-ntended that the R.i:f:-". be a q9;1, plus operable 

system. Sign:tficant modification of the system would be requ1red 

if such high levels of operability were r':'quired, Considering the 

functional purpose of' the ?.;.,r;:, this hlgh. level of operability was 

not intended in the design. The m·J:'IT is i:m operating a.id to check 
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_t~at the rod withdrawal gequence is in accordance witb tbe p~e~ 
' r 

determined schedule" This functj,on can be fulfilled ·either by 

the RWM OJ' by e. second operator. The rod worth pi1.nµd.~e~ j.s no 

better than the w~thdrawa~ schedule prog~am into the comp~teJ"; 

therefo~e the RWM is no better than the man programmtng ~t and 

is not better than a second operatoJ;' checking the l'Of i.,1thd;rawa'-

.sequ~nce" 

Plans . for Improving m.ri:'J Opere.bil~ 

l, The following changes have been made or are pl,anned to el,i,minate 

~normal rod position information inputs to the RWM. These 

modif1ca~1ons involve the following: 

a, Capability f'or programmer to enter rod positj,on other than 

48 at the computer console. In the event of an unknown 

rod posit1on, the program allows inserting the correct 

rod position as rea.d from the reactor control panel and 

continuing startup using the P'.1J}T. 

b, The RWM program has been changP-d to maintain a rod position 
. 

manually inserted at the computer console, as described ~n 

(a) above. With this cha.ne;e the manually inserted rod 

position will remain in the program until a position ~nput 

scan signal replaces it with a valid rod position, 

c. Furtner modi fie at ion to allow menua lly inserting rod po$ i'" 

tions from the main control ro~n is being evaluated pre~entiy, 

With this modification rod positlons could be manually in"' 

serted by the reactor operator allowing continued use of 

the R\v'.·1 for startup without del~.ys presently involved to 
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manual,J;y insert, rod positions in the comput;er rpom, The 

eva,J,qat:J,on is schedu),ed to be comp;J..eted by September :i., 

i972. The schedule to comp;J..ete installation ~~ not 7et 

defined. 

2. rrhe mos·t common reason for bypassin,g the RWM during startuJ> 

has been erroneous rod drift inputs to the R\~1 resulting in 

unscheduled ~od blocks~ This deficiency has been corrected 

by installing a time delay in the rod drift input circuitry 

thus eliminating spurious inputs due to relay chatter, 

3. New rod select relays were installed at Dresden to eiiminate 

abnormal rod identification inputs to the RWM. This change 

did not correct the deficiency aJ1d further evalua.tion is in 

progress to determine the source of the abnprmal rod identi,,.. 

f~cation signals. It is presently scheduled to complete this 

evaluation by September'), 1972. Currentl,lf rod identifical"' 
\ 

tion is the primary cause of· Ri•t·'f. inoperabili ty during startup, 

As presently progre.nrrned the RWI:i comp 1.lter is shut down by any 

abnormal roO. identi.fica.tion input. Included in the evaluatlon 

will be consideration of reprogramming the comrmter to allow 

contirn1ed operation end rod idP-nt ificat ion scanning until the 

correct rod identification is received as an input~ 

L~. The feasibility of providing backup F:~vM computer capability 

is being studied. 

... 
. ..... 




